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Fmr Elsternwick Fire Station, 2-4 Selwyn Street

2-4 Selwyn St Elsternwick,
September 1994

2-4 Selwyn St Elsternwick,
September 1994

Location

2-4 Selwyn Street ELSTERNWICK, Glen Eira City

Municipality

GLEN EIRA CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO81

Heritage Listing

Glen Eira City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

Unusual public building having Classical Revival references and distinguishing horse shoe shaped cart entry with
original timber gates to the facade. Bricks are black body bricks with red dressings, white and black tuckpointed
respectively. Sills and stonework to the lower sides of the cartway entry are bluestone, dressed and axe finished
whilst remaining stonework is freestone, dressed and axe finished with red tuckpointing. A surmounting heraldic
emblem displays emblems now difficult to interpret but appearing to include a fire cart and hose.



Heritage
Study/Consultant

Glen Eira - Caulfield Conservation Study, Andrew Ward, Architectural Historian,
1994; 

Other Names
Former Elsternwick Fire Station and quarters (1895-1926) and former "Esquire
Motors",  

Hermes Number 35204

Property Number

Physical Description 1

Unusual public building having Classical Revival references and distinguishing horse shoe shaped cart entry with
original timber gates to the facade. Bricks are black body bricks with red dressings, white and black tuckpointed
respectively. Sills and stonework to the lower sides of the cartway entry are bluestone, dressed and axe finished
whilst remaining stonework is freestone, dressed and axe finished with red tuckpointing. A surmounting heraldic
emblem displays emblems now difficult to interpret but appearing to include a fire cart and hose.

Carved tympana are contributory elements as is the Baroque influenced gable end to the entry whilst the use of
banding shows Edwardian influenced. Gothic revival copings are in cast cement. Inside, the rooms have been
renovated but retain original elements including timber lined ceiling with centre flower to front office and asphalt
pavement to cart way.

Physical Description 2

Condition: good

Physical Description 3

Integrity: good

Historical Australian Themes

Public Services: Metropolitan Fire Brigade

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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